Kinetic studies of D-glucose transport in renal brush-border membrane vesicles of streptozotocin-induced diabetic rats.
Renal brush-border membrane vesicles prepared from streptozotocin-induced 4-day-diabetic rats possessed a Na+-dependent D-glucose transport system that exhibited apparent Kt and Vmax values about 2-fold greater than normal. Apparently, hyperglycemia and probably other stimuli cause the induction and membrane incorporation of a low-affinity transporter in these membranes; this increased sugar-transport capacity is retained for at least 4 weeks so long as the animals maintained or increased their body weight. Membranes prepared from 28-day-diabetic, severely ill ketoacidotic animals lose this enhanced transport ability and the decrease in Vmax was found to correlate directly with the weight loss. Furthermore, the transporter in brush-border membranes prepared from these cachectic animals had an even lower affinity for glucose than those from the acute hyperglycemic animals. That these changes in the diabetic animals represent major alterations in renal brush-border membrane construction is further supported by our observation that the specific activity of the marker enzymes, alkaline phosphatase and neutral alpha-glucosidase, are profoundly increased and decreased, respectively, in this condition.